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On May 2, Buenos Aires newspapers cited Air Force sources as saying that the US government had
offered 48 improved A-4 Skyhawks to Argentina at a "symbolic price." Delivery of 20 Skyhawks is
expected by year-end, and the remainder in 1993. On May 6, US State Department spokesperson
Richard Boucher announced that Washington had decided to end a 14- year ban on the sale of
combat aircraft to Latin American governments by offering fighter planes to Argentina and Chile.
Boucher refused to provide details on models and numbers. The spokesperson said, "We are
consulting with the governments of Argentina and Chile on modernization of their fighter aircraft
inventories. Our goal is to help maintain the military balance in the region and facilitate efforts
by both countries to take measured and reasonable steps to make badly needed improvements to
their aircraft inventories." Combat aircraft have not been sold to any Latin American country since
Venezuela bought F-16 Fighting Falcons in 1978. Both Argentina and Chile have old US, French
and British fighter planes and fighter-bombers. Boucher said the Bush administration must receive
congressional approval and consult with allies before the sales are finalized. A senior staff member
on the House Armed Service Committee said he did not expect any congressional objections to the
sale of specific aircraft to Argentina or Chile. (Sources: Spanish news service EFE, 05/02/92; United
Press International, 05/06/92)
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